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STAY CONNECTED

Please continue to pray for the following people:

Dee Adkins
Lynn & Donna Bain

Lynda Brock
Brooke Cormack

John & Pam Darden
Chase Davis

Jim Davis
Trey Farmer

Suzi & Bobby Goldston
Kaydence Highland & Family

Reese Howell
Bobby Johnson
Marcia Johnson
Brian Longshore

Erin Martin
Alesia Nixon

Allison Parrish
Family of Gavin Pijnenburg

Barry Plagens
Angie Preston
Ibby Robertson
Merritt Shelton

Bobbie Sirmons
Joe Stuckey
Hope Turner

Freda Warlick
Andrea Warren

Pete Webb & family
Christeen Yaughn

Click HERE to make a prayer request. If you
would like a separate email to go out, please
email the message you would like to send to

loyd@loydpres.org.

Click here to give to
Loyd Presbyterian

Church

Please click on the image
to view your information
in our church directory. If
you would like to update
your info, please email us
at loyd@loydpres.org.

Click here to view the latest sermon.

If you would like to provide
flowers in the sanctuary
for 2024, you can sign up
here or call the church
office. If you want the flowers
dedicated to a loved one,
please include the
information on the sign-up

sheet. Thank you.

Check out the
church calendar

here. Please
email or call the
church to add an

event.

mailto:loyd@loydpres.org
https://goo.gl/96TjWd
https://files.constantcontact.com/fe460a02801/1fac2e4b-e35a-4fc9-a616-b7d1200a46e9.pdf?rdr=true
mailto:loyd@loydpres.org
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100080475807975
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1uM6BfeOw741mnstzbxQFTl7h4eiZVzq0YvNPNph0is8/edit?usp=sharing
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0?cid=bG95ZHByZXNAZ21haWwuY29t
https://www.davidjeremiah.org/store/product/the-handwriting-on-the-wall-3-vol-package-5961
https://www.christianbook.com/your-best-trust-for-the-rest/james-moore/9781426771866/pd/771861
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=at36988a65w


A Brief Message from Tyler:

Thank you to everyone who helped out with
the Graduate Lunch and Mother's Day

Breakfast. You are very much appreciated.

A Youth Update:



A PW Update:

If you have not already given us your student's
address or if there has been a change, please email
their name and address to loyd@loydpres.org or call

the office at 706-882-5087. 

A Core 13 Update:

Core 13 is currently studying
Community by Andy Stanley

If you are not already attending a Sunday
School class, please consider joining Core 13.

You are very welcome.

Prayer time is 9:45-10am
Text Discussion 10-10:50am

Mickey's SS Class Update:
Is your heart unsettled by the chaos of the world? Are you heavy-
laden with bad moments, mad moments, or anxious moments?

Today, rest in God’s self-giving love and leave all your troubles at



the foot of the cross.

It's not too late to join Mickey and the Alternative SS Class.
To connect to:

MICKEY'S SS CLASS AT 9:45AM
Meeting ID: 915 8659 7246

Password: 7wRqSX 

A Music Update:

"Where There Is Love"
Intermediate level lyrical piano solo

Rick Robertson, composer and pianist

The music is available as a digital download from Piano Pronto at this link:
https://pianopronto.com/composers-com...https://pianopronto.com/composers-com...

Dedicated to the memory of Josephine Johnson Loyd, longtime organist at Loyd Presbyterian
Church. She served that church faithfully for 60 years, until she succumbed to pancreatic cancer.

She radiated love and positivity, and I will miss making music with her.

STAY INFORMED

The Mollie Darden Circle will meet Thursday,
May 16 at 6:00 in Darden Hall.

https://zoom.us/j/91586597246?pwd=OHN2Y0lsTnMvanp4M2tKYXBoNldnQT09
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ROPuZCDwfgk
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?event=video_description&redir_token=QUFFLUhqbTFtVi1leTZWSGlDQ04tcGZPaTlVQlY5WVl6UXxBQ3Jtc0tsX2FoRFV2bHRLT3V4RHhHNVI2aE5RTDVabE1aMDNBeGs5SkxGZXB3M1hUU3hkV2VjOHdkQUJHWjFKY3h0MDRZUlBrb3BkUk01Nldzc3FVQjMyX25fRmFHcFJSemJzVVlmS2NKTU84YlZhVEFvZ2lTSQ&q=https%3A%2F%2Fpianopronto.com%2Fcomposers-community%2Frick-robertson%2Frick-robertson-where-there-is-love%2F&v=ROPuZCDwfgk


2 - Jordan Stapp
5 - Sherry Rayfield, Kayla McBride
8 - Arrie Turner
9 - Ferrell Williams
11 - Rob Kirby
14 - Ben and Ethan Henke
18 - Matthew Partin, Matthew and Andrew
Taylor, Mark Davis
20 - Jay Bradfield, Madison Hester
23-Lilly Nash
22- Bernice Griffeth
24 - Evan Hart
30-Malissa Roberson, Diane Lane

Thank you to Jayne Pauley for putting together
a new CC rotation schedule. Weekly lessons
are located in the Christian Education office.

There are several items in the office that
have been found throughout the church.

Please come claim your items!

Confirmation Sunday is this Sunday, May 19. To
encourage and congratulate our Confirmands,

we are asking that folks write a letter to a
student as they complete their season of

confirmation. The Confirmands are Maddux
Sirmons, Ibby Robertson, Lilly Nash, Camdyn
Bassett, Olivia Barker, Ephrem Davidson, and
Laurali Davidson. Please give the letters to

Madison prior to worship this Sunday. Thank
you for your help in making this a memorable

time for our students.

Meal Train for Barry Plagens

Please click here to sign up for a day to bring a
meal to Barry. The idea is to provide meals on
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday for the next
few weeks. Please consider meals in smaller

portions, with low salt and that are not too spicy.
Barry has specifically requested no liver, please!

You are invited to the Wedding Ceremony of

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VwprF7dm70BKBF4NxiCqMAx4h8i6i0yR67DAYBeFvmI/edit#gid=0
https://www.mealtrain.com/trains/4egw88


Annie Pauley and Fuller Musselwhite
on Saturday, May 18, 2024

at 5:00 p.m.
at Loyd Presbyterian Church

 
We would like to invite you, our church family, to
Annie and Fuller’s wedding ceremony. Because we
have limited space at the reception venue, we are
opening the ceremony to our church family but

keeping the reception to Invitation Only.
 

You have all been so supportive of our family
over the years and nurtured our children in their
faith journey, so we would love for you to share
in Annie and Fuller’s special day if you would like.

 
We appreciate your understanding and all of your

love and support!  
Mike and Lynn 

A Worship Update:

News From the Session:

SESSION MEMBERS CONTACT INFO:



Please click here to view the latest
news from the Session and here for the

minutes from the Congregational
Meeting on 2/18/2024. The next Session
meeting is Wednesday, May 15 at 7:00.

A Financial Update:

https://files.constantcontact.com/fe460a02801/fa509319-a241-45eb-803d-dfa2982f251e.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/fe460a02801/c5b8d82f-2253-4bbb-8884-9e8ce1ea08aa.pdf?rdr=true
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